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TRAVEL TO U. S. INCREASES

Sailing Lists Show Westward Tide
Sets In Strongly

The westward tide of transatlantic
tt-- i lrns spt in stroncl.v. as shown by
the expanding pnsspnger lists of tho big
liners arriving in iww jiuk.

Two boats lpavlng for Europe yester-
day from New York were the White
Star liner Adrletic. Captain .T. B. Han-fo- n.

and the Kcd Star liner Kroonland,
Cantain C. Newmnn.

Philatlelphians booked on the Adri-
atic for Southampton nnd Cherbourg

' were:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bernnys, Mas-

ter Richard Bernnvs, Kobert 1j. Ber-
nard, Mrs. F. P. 0111, Arthur S. Hord-In- r.

Mrs. David B. Crawford, Miss
I.foa Crawford. .Tohn C. Morton, Miss
Amy Fletcher, Thomas .1. Ilnrris, Mr.
nod Mrs. John Booth. Joseph P. Ker
rigan. Colonel and Mrs. Frank Wilbur
Kinith, Edward C. Klrsopp, Otto
Haavp. Dr. and Mrs. S. Kohr nnd Ed-ar- d

.Teffer'-ou- .

Passengers from Philadelphia for
Southampton nnd Antwerp lenvlug on
the Kroonland are :

Dr Jo.spph M. A. De Jaeger, Robert
M Oillies. William B. Davies, Arthur
Rills. Hubert Bcynon, Henry Elliott
and Douglas Norman.

"HOME GUARD" FIGHTS RAIN

"Armies" In "Evening Clothes" Pa-tr-

Windows for Signs of Invader
A new species of "home guards" has

tprung up in Philadelphia nnd the sub-urb- s.

They have, so to speak, sprung
from their beds. Their uniforms con-fi- st

of pajamas and nigl ties.
The new home guards are none other

than the T'hlans of I'nrest. or tic
Watchers of thp Wide Oncn Windows.

hoso battle cry is,, "Hey, folks, it's
raining again."

lVh member of the family is
to one or two windows, and held

mponFibie for the lace curtains, rugs
imported from Bnyonnc, N. J., nnd
other objcctUcs of 'tho night-iaidlu- g

rains.
The only casualties in the new army

are reported dun to faulty terrains.
Rushing into battle, some of the guards
hae hern rendered hors de combat by
tapping on baby's new express train
oi a stiay baseball.

Thundir showers may be expected
sain tonight, tomorrow, sajs the fore-"ite- r,

will be fair.

FORESTERS HOLD OUTING

Many Attend Reunion at Point
Breeze Park

Tho ir,0 local branches of the Federat-
ion of Subordinate Courts of the Ben-"nle-

Order of Foresters ore observing
tjielr annual leunion and field day at
loint Bieezo Park today. A big pro-Jia-

was nrrnnged. Delegations from
ail narts of the state participated.

Ihe nfTfllr lu n fnot!..l fn .. 1.1-- 1.

"mission win no charged. Members
?er'Mipplied with plenty ofw their friends and itanccs.

BAND CONCERTS
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w "I" "itrnnon Thop: streets.
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POLES TO HOLD PARADE

Demonstration Against Bolshovlsm
Will Be Made Tomdrrjw

A pntrlotlc parade o( citizens
of Philadelphia tomorrow afternoon and
n mass-meetin- g to follow will volco tho
protest of the Poles against the spread
of bolshovlsm and will Invoke the moral
support of the American pcoplo for
Poland In her hour of trial.

The nicotine will be in the Metropoli-
tan Opera House, Uroad and L'onlar
stteets. Preceding tho meeting members
of the Polish societies will march from
the ynrious Polish centers of tho cltv

Lto tho opera house, arrlvlne there in
time for the meeting, which begins nt
i o'clock.

BOTH SIDES FIGHI

COLESCiilTEE

Ponroso and Varo Men Disap-

prove Formation of New Body

to Boost Harding

SEEN AS SLAP AT SENATOR

The proposed formation of a
citizens' cnmpalgn com

mltteo by Georgo Wv Coles, ' former
chairman of the Town Meeting party,
and a number of prominent business
men has caused all sorts of speculation
in political circles.

Some politicians of both Varo and
Pcnrosp camps arc decidedly lukewarm
regarding the proposed committee nnd
contend that It's an unnecessary movo-men- t.

They say the Republican city
committee, the state committer nnd tho
Union League campaign eommltteo can
arouse abundant enthusiasm for the
ticket, nnd the launching of another
movement would servo to complicato
mntters.

Althouch Mr. Coles nnnounced that
the proposed citizens' campaign com- -

miricc wnum no nnnmriinnui, wimc iu-ticla-

aro inclined to think otherwise.
Vnre supporters assert that Coles Is
forming the committee for the purpose
of minimizing the effect of the city
committee in tho coming campaign. Ou
tho other hand, some of the Penrose
supporters declare Coles s action is a
tlap at Senator Penrose.

MrCauglin an Accuser
Among those who necusetl Mr. Coles

of working ngaljst Senator Penrose
was Blakely D. McCaughn, Republican
Alliance leader, of the Twenty-fourt- h

ward. He declared Coles worked openly
for the Varo interests nt the last spring
nrimarv.

When questioned today concerning
the assertions made by Mr. McCaughn
regarding Coles's nttitudo toward the
Vares, Senntor Varo said:

"I have no interest in matter of
George Coles, as ho and I have always
been on opposite sidc. I read of tho
statement made by Blakely D. Mc-

Caughn and I think it is very unfair. I
think the truth should be told.

"At tho spring prlmnrics, In the
Twenty-fourt- h ward, the Independents,
who have 1 een working vtith the Re-

publican Alliance forces, asked for
places on the ticket. Although they
had helped to elect n Republican-Allianc- e

ticket. Mr. McC,auchn turned on
these men nnu sniti, xno .unynr 11 circl-
ed now and you don't amount to any-

thing.' " .. ..
Senator vnre tnen aaiicn: J.nc oniy

'thing left for the Independents to do
then was to try and get help for their
legislative candidates from the other
side. So thov sought aid from our ftrces,
and incidentally they came within six
votes of winning."

Says Penroso "Milks" Public
In commenting on the formation of

the Harding-Coolldg- o campaign com-

mittee by Mr. Coles. Senntor Varo
branded It as a "Penrose attempt to
milk the public."

."The Into Senator McMchol, he
ndded, "used to complain of this same
thing for twenty-fiv- e years. Ho said
he was tired ol these methods of milk-

ing the public hero and the money be-

ing used elsewhere. On two or three
ncpnoinns Senntor McNichol threatened
to break with Penrose on account of
these methods."

Meanwhile Mr. Coles is going right
along with the work of forming his
"citi7ens campaign committee uiu

will hold n conference in his omce in
the Land Title Building on Tucday.

Mr. Coles contends that the forma-
tion of 'such a committee is a necessity
in view of the general apathy, and that
some action is needed to stir up the
voters. Mr. Coles asserts
that formation of the proposed commit- -

- U nnn...!.! mf Cnnntnl Pon.ICC llS llll' ainuuvui "4 wuimvi, .... i
rose nnd Will II. Hays, chairman off
tho national Republican committee.

REOPENING

arjfc"
Restaurant

510 MARKET ST.

CloBfd for th paet 7 weeks duo tn
fire on upper floorn. announces to Its
many patrons It Is aialn open and
will maintain tho sami standard

Service, Quality and
Moderate Prices

It has lontr been noted for.
Souvenirs to ull today.

,Ncvcr Closed,

Notice to Taxpayers
AUGUST 31st is the last day to pay REAL ESTATE

TAXES without penalty. For payments made in Septem-
ber one per cent penalty will be added, in October tioo per
cent, November three per cent and in December four per
cent. ,.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES now bear a pen-a- y
of fiiic per cent.
WATER RENTS for 1920 now bear a penalty of five

Ver cent, which will be increased to fifteen per cent for
Vaymcnts made after August 31st.

Cooperate with this Department and
procure bills at once and make payments as
early as possible to avoid the annoyance
nd inconvenience of the rush during the

last few days of the month.
W, FREELAND KENDRICK,

Receiver of Taxes.
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WEEK-EN-
D SCENIC

IP
Excellent Roads Load Through

Three States In Tour to
Bolair, Md.

RETURN WAY

A delightfully interesting y

automobile trip on good roads
traversing three stntes is possible for
the motorist who Is willing to start not
long after midday and remain overnight
in n little country Inn.

The Journev Is rrom here to Bclnlr,
Md., via Meat Grove nnd return
through Wilmington nnd Chester. The
roads are all that Is to be desired and
the scenery along the route is n rcstfutsight for those who'hovo .been In the
hot cltv all week. The' entire trip
covers ICO miles.

It is ndrlnnhln tn l,. t c!ti
third nnd Hnrnre KtrAnte n, Jr . 1t .. , ...i:fi .nnu.uiirpiiim ronu to jansdowne avenue.
i' rom more the run goes loft to tho
concrete Baltimore nlke. ThroughClifton, Media, Limn, Chadds Ford andKcnnett Square spells absolute bliss forthe bump-wear- y motorist. West Gro--w
Is the next town along tho route, nnd
hero It Is Important for driers to notethe detour as far as Oxford. Thy
come itislng Sun, Md., and another
detour of about n mile is on the road to
uonowlngo,

Next is Belnir, possessing nn excel-
lent Inn, which can be recommended
for nn over night rest.

Aberdeen Is the next town, as the
traveler swings nround and startsnorth, nnd nfter a few more miles
beautiful Havre de Grace Is reached.
Between this famous racing center nnd
i.lkton nnothcr detour is necessary ns
far ns Newark. Wilmington nnd Ches-
ter arc tho last two towns on the jour-
ney and will prove an interesting
change with their clant slilnrni-r- tmm
the lovely summer country the motorpuny nas Dccn enjoying throughout the

There are any number of historically
famous spots In nnd about the quaint
towns of the fringe of the South Chadds
Jord, with Its memories of George
Washington, Is suro to win keen In-
terest from tho traveler, while the two
college towns, Swarthmore and New-
ark, enjoy nation-wid- e fame for theirbeauty.

Altogether it is an ideal trip for
enervntcd people who long for tho quiet
reposo of the South combined with cool
verdure to free them from business nnd
household worries.

Will Supply Wayno Pulpit
Tho Rev. A. R. MnrRfinlrl n r

superintendent of the New York Sea-
man's Institute, will supply tho pulpit
at St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Wnync, during the remainder
of August.
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ROUTE FOR WEEK-EN- TRIP
This map shows the automobile road
for a delightful week-en- trip for
those who aro prepared to spend a
night rn route. Tho foods are good

and tho scenery beautiful

RIOT STICK FOR MAYOR'S CAR
.

Bodyguard and Chauffeurs to Re
celve Clubs

Mayor Moore is to be surrounded
with more protccti6n than was given
his predecessors in office. Ills body-
guard, which accompanies him from
his home to his office In the City Hall
and return and upon all inspections
nnd visits he makes, and his two
chauffeurs have been provided with
locust clubs, not of the ordinury make
which arc carried by patrolmen when
on duty, but tho special kind, two feet
long, which are supplied to policemen
in answering riot calls.

Tho order for furnishing these sticks
to the bodyguard and the chauffeurs
was issued yesterdav by Director
Cortelyou, and hereafter they will be
carried by the trio on all state oc-
casions, or will be kept within easy
reaching distance in the Mayor's auto-
mobile should nu occasion ariso for
their use.
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GAMBLERS

CHESTER

Chiof of Polico Thcro Declares
Town Is Froo of Men Chased

From

ARE ACROSS LINE

Indignnnt denial that Philadelphia
gamblers have been chased to Chester
by the Philadelphia police was mado
this morning bv Chief of Police J. H.

of Chester.
It had been stated that gamblers

driven from Philadelphia by tho vice
quarantine have gone across the line to
nenrby townr, notably Chester, where
a gambling ring is in full blast.

"There is nbsolutcly nothing to. that
statement." declared Chlof Davenport.
"Whv. down here In Chester we haven't

the number of Illegal re-

sorts nnd gambling houses. In
to population, that they have in

Philadelphia right now. It seems to me
the Philadelphia police have their hands
f.,il tnktntr rnre of their own town with
out saying gamblers have coiuo here to
Chester. .

"Positively no gamblers from Phila-

delphia have moved down here, lou
con take that from me."

Assistant Supcnnienoe.ru. oi
George Tempest has established a quar-

antine In Philadelphia or. IVf-sn- l rcsoits.
and in consequence, It is sold, gfmmcrs
and bookmakers hove moved Just across
the line, where they continue to ply
their trade.

VarlouB towns throughout Delaware
county now house these gambling estab-
lishments, it Is said, nnd niln aturo
Monte Carlos" are In full swing In the
territory just beyond Philadelphia police
jurisdiction.

Phllndelnhln eamblers. It Is said, take
n train that leaves Broad Street Station
shortly nfter noon each day. This train
has been called the "gamblers' special"
by the Philadelphia police. On this
train, it is declared by
Mills, ride the men who formerly fre-

quented gambling houses In this cltv.

LAWSUIT OVER CAT

Maltese, Value at $250, Object of

Court Litigation
Suit to get possession of a Maltese

cat valued at $2TiO was instituted yes-

terday by tho Stnhlcr Drug Co.. of
Norristown, against Christian Meeh,
who. It Is claimed, took tho cot with
him when ho left to work at another
btorc.

Sheriff Hamilton recovered the cat
for tho plaintiff from Mech's home with
a writ and held tho much -- wanted fellno
at his office until Meeh furnished bond
for S500 and again secured possession
of nnlmal pcnalng lie claims
he fed the cat since it was a kitten,
which he considers entitles him to own-
ership. '

4SL fc
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WANTS HIS PUCE IN JAIL

Mother of Five- - Believes Father Is'

Guiltless of Murder
Mrs. Mary Polner, mother of fivo

children, still Insists that he bo nllowcd
lo take tho place In Jail of her father,
MacioJ Wnek. sixty-fiv- e years old. a
steamship agent, of --1003 Tacony street,
who Is being held in tho Bucks county
prison, chnrged with the murder of
Joseph Krotowskl. fourteen years old.
whose body vus found on March t,
1010. In the woods near Hulmcavllle.

Judgo William C. Rnn has refused
the womnn's appeal. Mrs. Polner made
tho offer to take her father's place when
sho learned his health was falling after
a month In prison. "I know my bus- -

u.J ....... 1,1 nnl Interfere." RI1S S0t(l.

f"That Is because he is as firm In his
belief ns I In mine that mv inuicr n
guiltless. The children would be taken
caro of."

NEW

Cantlgny Goes to Capes to Undergo

Severe Trials
Tho United States nrmv transport

Cantlgny weighed anchor in the Dela-
ware river off Hog Island this morning
and started for the Delaware bay and
tho Atlantic ocvan on her official trial
run, bearing n largo party of nrmr and
nnvv officers, officials of the American

Rnlpbulldlng Corporation
nnd tlia-Uni-

ted States shipping board.
Emergency Fleet Corporation and n

number of Invited guests.
Tho vessel vlll be put through a num-

ber of tests at the Breakwater. Includ-
ing a speed trlnl over the official course
till uapo may, arier tcsis oi i "
ous auxiliary machinery, have been
iw.de. After the testa In the lower bay.

k.. .h,.. i !..,. lniii tMit tn sea tor n
twwhro-i.Mi- r' endurance run, and it is
expected she will arrivo back at llog
Islnnd shipyard late tomorrow nigm.

TRAMP

New York State Police Will Prose-cut- e

Him for Va'grancy

The man nt Oncontn, N. Y., picked
up bv state police on Rust.clon of being
Grnver Cleveland Bcrgdoll, is just n
plain or garden variety of tramp,
nxxnrrllnir to nilthorltlCS of that tOWn.

A of Justice ogv.nt first
demonstrated bevond doubt the man was
not Bergdoll. Then It was ascertained
tho prisoner was not a fugitive from
lustice. so ho will bo proceeded nga!n3t
for vagrancy.

DEATH RATE

433 Died During Last Seven Days
In Philadelphia

ninths iu this city aro
according to tho weekly report issued
today by tho Division of Vital Statis-
tics. This week there were 433 deaths.
us compared vith302 last week. For
the week ended August 15, 1019, 303
deaths were reported.

Following is tho list of principal
causes :
' Smallpox. 2: ecarlet fever. 2: dtphtherl
and croup, 6; tuberculosa. 42: cancer, S3
organic dteensfs of the heart. 43: BrUht'a
Alsoac. 41: homicide. 1: other violent deaths.
21: eulclde. 2.

How R. R. Rate Increase
Will Touch Family Purse

No one can hope to avoid his share of the railroad worker's wages and the
cost of new railway extensions and improvements, by merely refusing to travel. "Every

- pound of food eaten, every ton of fuel burned, every garment worn and every stick of timber
entering into the construction of homes will contribute its share" to the gigantic total,
reasons the Washington Post, which estimates that it means a per capita tax of on
every man, woman and child in the country for higher freight rates alone, and perhaps
$15.00, when all the increases are taken into consideration. In view of such estimates
THE LITERARY believes it worth while to gather for its readers the views
of leading authorities in various important industries on the precise effect of the new
rates in their respective In some cases the statements yere found in newspaper
interviews,, in others they came in response to direct telegram and telephone queries. At
any rate, this summary of opinion has been incorporated in an interesting and instructive
article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 14th, 1920. You will wish to read it
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GEIS 550,1,1
BY SEARLES'S WILL

Man Who Loft Millions to Phila.
Woman and Sons Remembers

Former Secretary

BOY HEIRS WANT FUN

In addition to substantial bequests
to Mrs. Marv R. Rowland and licr
thrco sons, of Melrose Park, it was
learned today that Edward F. Searles,
the erratic mllllnnnlrn of Mcthuen,
Mass., hod left $.ri0,)00,000 to Arthur
T. Walker, of 71 Broadway, New York
city.

Mr. Walker is connected with the
Pittsburgh and Shawmut Railroad. He
had been buslnevs secretary for Mr.
Searles for many years and was In
charge of Ills affairs in New York.

Neither Mr. Walker nor his busi-
ness associates In his office would make
anv comment on the bequest.

While tho bequest to Mr. Wnlkcr was
ten times that left to Mrs. Rowland
nnd her sons, they lmvo no complaint
to make. Mrs. Rowland said today
that her three boys. Benjamin. George
nnd Jack, would go to work nfter leav-
ing school, dcsplto their riches.

I would not let them idle their
time." she said, "for all tho money In
tho world, for too much leisure Is not
good for nnv yourro man."

Incidentnlly. the boys declared they
want to go to a public school where they
have a chance to rough it up.

"No private school, where you have
to wear White stiff collars, for mine,"
said Benjamin, the oldest boy, "I want
to have some real fun."

WIFE SHOOTS HUSBAND

Two Bullets Take Effect Police
Hold Woman

John Irol, 1232 Mifflin strc.pt. is in
a serious condition at tho St. Agncs's
Hospital with bullet wounds in his
chest nnd back. Hi1 wife, Susie, is
being held nt the Fifteenth and Snyder
nvenue station, charged with tho shoot-
ing.

Mrs. Iiol told tho police thut she and
her husband had quarreled alout two
weeks ago, nnd ho threatened to kill
her. Ho went away and returned last
night.

I'pon entering tho house the husband
made n motion ns though to draw n
revolver, according to Mrs. Irol. Sho
grabbed her pistol and shot at him
several times, two of the shots taking
effect.
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Building Brevities
More battles have been loii

poor staff work
behind line than
through poor' fighting

the front. Sim-

ilarly, the working force
large construction work
powerless without ade-

quate support. The
staff ABERTHAW
been years making.

personally' competent
numerically sufficient.
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ABERTHAW
PHILADELPHIA WEST END TRUST
atianta eotTON eurrAio

BIG PIER

Will Be 472 Feet Long and Is to
Cost $201,799

The Harbor Commission
meeting night awarded con- -

tract for the construction of
pier which will built $500,000
piarine terminal foot
street. The Tilt-Harga- n C6T, New
York, was tho contract with

bid $201,70!).
The new pier will feet long

feet wide. expected that
work construction will start two
weeks. Plans now being drawn for

big terminal. really the first
step toward the improvement of Cam-
den's waterfront with view

city big port of entry.

WANTS TO FIGHT IBANEZ

Barragan, Former Carranza General,
to Challenge Novelist

Ijos Angeles, Aug. 14. Vineento
Bclasco Ibanez, author of the "Four
Horsemen of the
challenged mortal combat. His op-
ponent General Juan Barragan,
youthful chief staff General Car
ranza, said he follow the
author Spain and force him Into
duel in revenge for insults said were'
heaped in his criticism Mexi-
can militarism.
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Cold Chicken. Lobster (whole)
Sliced Tomatoes

Mayonnaise Dressing
Julienne Potatoes

S1.50 Platter
Half Spring Chicken Casserole.

Corn the Cob
Tomato stuffed with Chicken Salad
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